
Providing state of the art investment technology
and service to your �nancial advisor

TradePMR provides Registered Investment Advisors with technology
designed to help them e�ciently manage client accounts and ensure the

privacy and security of con�dential �nancial information.

The TradePMR story. Who we are and what we do.
For more than two decades, TradePMR has worked with growth-minded independent
registered investment advisors (RIAs), helping to provide the innovative technology tools
and support needed to manage their clients’ accounts, easily execute transactions and
track the performance of client investment portfolios. The privately-held brokerage and
custodian services provider (Member FINRA/SIPC), based in Gainesville, Florida works to
streamline fee-only investment advisors’ operations through comprehensive custodial, 
operational and trading support.client accounts and execute complex �nancial transactions.

TradePMR was founded by Robb Baldwin, a successful independent �nancial advisor
who identi�ed the need for a �rm whose sole purpose was to provide a
comprehensive technology platform and top tier white glove service to
independent �nancial advisors and their clients.

Building on two decades of experience, TradePMR remains focused on delivering
value to �nancial advisors and supporting what’s important, growing client assets.

White-Glove Service
Here at TradePMR, we believe in exceeding expectations and delivering a great client
experience. We think this white glove service is what sets us apart from our competition.
Whether it’s �rms or clients contacting us, calls are answered by a US based sta� that is
both empowered to �nd solutions, and dedicated to delivering a positive outcome.

In an industry where it seems talking to a computer has become the norm,
TradePMR understands both the value of its own professional sta� and the value of
those they are here to serve.

Focused technology, for your security

In today’s high‐tech environment, TradePMR is focused on 
providing technological solutions to �nancial advisors that 
help ensure client information stays secure. That includes:

• A platform‐embedded transaction request system that eliminates
  the need for unsecured email requests and communications

• Electronic signatures of account transfers and asset movements 
   to ensure customer identity and privacy

• Optional paperless statements, tax documents and con�rms

• Quickbooks and Turbo Tax downloads available

TradePMR, cutting‐edge technology with a personal touch. tradepmr.com

Technology features designed
to ensure client satisfaction

Extended live‐support hours
for account and cashiering
transactions

Secure internal service
request system for privacy
protection

Live advisor service support
during all U.S. market hours
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Three Advocates for Your Financial Future  -  Three Distinct Roles

TradePMR
TradePMR’s goal is to provide advisors with the technology and the support they need
to e�ciently and securely run their business. That includes account opening, trading,
and account transfers for clients on a daily basis. The support sta� at TradePMR are not
part of a call center, they are part of a �nancial family. TradePMR’s sta� work hard to
know advisors and their sta� by name, and understand how they operate and what is
needed to support their clients. These personal relationships are designed to ensure
promptly answered phone calls, immediate replies to emails and e�cient transaction
processing. Providing great technology and white‐glove service is embedded in both
the foundation and culture of TradePMR and is what we feel di�erentiates us within the
�nancial services industry.

First Clearing
For holding accounts and assets, TradePMR leverages its relationship with
First Clearing.

Trades placed by advisors on TradePMR’s platform are cleared by First Clearing as a
member of New York Stock Exchange. TradePMR is a member of the Financial
Industry Regulatory Authority.

TradePMR believes that its relationship with First Clearing encompasses the bene�ts
and security of working with one of the largest clearing �rms in the country.
Together, we believe First Clearing and TradePMR form a powerful team to support
advisors, and the �nancial goals of their clients. First Clearing also provides banking
and lending products, stock‐option assistance and high‐net worth services.

Financial Advisors
Financial advisors work hard to be trusted, professional counselors. They can be a key
player in helping their clients to meet future goals. From investing assets to critical
decisions regarding the �nancial horizon, independent �nancial advisors can provide
expertise, knowledge and advice to help clients meet their goals.

Fusion, a desktop application with
comprehensive reporting, billing and
trading options. This award-winning

software* is designed to be the 
powerhous behind your advisor’s �rm.

Access Online, a First Clearing
platform, provides clients 24/7

access to account information and
documents, along with 24/7 live

support. Features include:

Paperless delivery of statements,
tax documents and con�rms
Account linking
24/7 Customer support
Two‐factor login security

* First Clearing is a trade name used by Wells Fargo Clearing Services,
LLC, Member SIPC, a registered broker‐dealer and non‐bank 
a�liate of Wells Fargo & Company

* Morningstar Innovation of the year. December 18, 2013



Account Protection
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TradePMR
2511 NW 41st Street
Gainesville, FL 32606
888.723.3767
info@tradepmr.com
www.tradepmr.com

HOW YOUR MONEY IS PROTECTED

SIPC Protection
The Securities Investor Protection Corporation (SIPC) was created in 1970 as a non-pro�t, non-government membership corporation, funded by 
member broker-dealers. SIPC provides limited coverage to investors on their brokerage accounts if their brokerage �rm becomes insolvent.
All brokerage �rms that sell stocks or bonds to the investing public, or that clear such transactions, i.e. introducing or clearing �rms respectively, are 
required to be members of SIPC.

TradePMR and First Clearing SIPC Coverage:
TradePMR, Inc.1 and First Clearing2 are members of the SIPC. First Clearing, as the chosen clearing �rm of TradePMR, is a registered broker-dealer, 
non-bank a�liate of Wells Fargo & Company, and a leading provider of clearing and custody services to �nancial institutions. Securities and cash in 
client accounts held at First Clearing have two sources of protection from �rm insolvency. The �rst is SIPC coverage, which insures each client up to a 
maximum of $500,000 (including up to $250,000 for claims for cash)3. For more information about SIPC, please visit sipc.org.

Additional Protection:
In addition, First Clearing maintains a program of additional protection provided through Lloyd’s of London Syndicates4. For clients who have received 
the full SIPC payout limit, First Clearing’s policy with Lloyd’s provides additional coverage above the SIPC limits for any missing securities and cash in 
client brokerage accounts up to a clearing-�rm aggregate limit of $1 billion (including up to $1.9 million for cash per client). Please note that coverage 
provided by SIPC and Lloyd’s does not protect against the loss of market value of securities, nor do they insure the quality of investments or protect 
against losses from �uctuating market value. All coverage is subject to the speci�c policy terms and conditions. First Clearing’s SIPC and additional 
coverage do not apply in the event of TradePMR’s insolvency.

1 TradePMR, Member FINRA/SIPC.
2 First Clearing is a trade name used by Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC, a registered broker-dealer and non-bank a�liate of Wells Fargo & Company.
3 SIPC coverage is not the same as, nor is it a substitute for FDIC deposit insurance. Securities investments purchased through TradePMR are not FDIC insured and may lose value.
4 For More information about Lloyd’s, please visit lloyds.com FDIC Insurance Limits

At First Clearing, balances in the Cash Sweep Program, uninvested cash (principal and interest) in each eligible account is automatically deposited into one or more sweep vehicles.

The program consists of three distinct options:
The Standard Bank Deposit Sweep consists of interest-bearing deposit accounts at two or more Program Banks a�liated with WFCS, LLC (“A�liated 
Banks”). Cash sweep deposits are insured for up to $500,000 per single depositor (or $1 million for joint ownership accounts with two or more owners).
The Expanded Bank Deposit Sweep consists of interest-bearing deposits at up to �ve banks including a�liated and una�liated banks. Cash sweep 
deposits are insured for up to $1.25 million per single depositor (or $2.5 million for joint ownership accounts with two or more owners).

The Money Market Fund Sweep* consists of one a�liate money market mutual fund. This option is available for accounts ineligible for the bank deposit 
sweeps (such as government accounts, insurance companies, banks and credit unions).

Deposits made through the Standard Bank Deposit Sweep and the Expanded Bank Deposit Sweep are added to any deposits you may already have at 
any of the a�liated banks and eligible for FDIC insurance of up to $250,000 per depositor, per institution, in accordance with FDIC rules. These deposit 
insurance limits refer to the total coverage that an account holder has at each bank, including any CDs. More information on FDIC coverage is available 
at fdic.gov

For further information, please see the Cash Sweep Program Disclosure Statement. A copy can be obtained from your �nancial professional.

*Money market mutual funds in the Cash Sweep Program invest in high quality, short-term securities and seek to maintain a stable value but are subject to market risks and potential value loss. 
They are not bank accounts and not subject to FDIC insurance protection. They are instead instead covered by SIPC, which protects against the custodial risk (and not a decline in market value) 
when a brokerage �rm fails, by replacing missing securities and cash up to a limit of$500,000, of which $250,000 may be cash.


